May, 2019
Upcoming Events
Welcome to our 13 new children that
have started this term! We are excited to
have you and your whanau at Kidsway.
Wet bags
As you will know we use wet bags to send
your child’s wet and dirty clothes home in.
We do ask for these to returned as soon as
possible as we do have limited numbers
and would love to not have to resort to
plastic bags.
Please also return Kidsway clothing ready
for use again.
Class Trip
Save the Date—Tuesday 28 May we are
going a class trip to Kelly Tarltons, more
info to come soon.
Sessions available
We have some afternoon sessions
available, if you are interested in
extending your child’s morning to a full
day or picking up some extra hours please
let Gemma know.
Storypark
We hope you are managing to navigate
your way around our new software system
Storypark, if you have not yet received the
email,
accepted
the
invite
or
downloaded the app please see Gemma
as she will be able to help you.

MAY
10—Friends of the
Committee Meeting @
3pm
10—Mother Day Morning
Tea @ 10am
12—Mothers Day
17—Pink Shirt Day
28—Class Trip
31—Princess and Prince
Day

June
3—Queens Birthday—
preschool closed
4 & 7—Parent Teacher
Interviews
28—Matariki disco

July
5—Term 2 Ends

Mrs Bowman
Kia Ora,
My name is Lori Bowman. I’m a
mum of three boys, Ruben, Caleb
and Lucas.
Through my children’s early
years, I have been actively involved with Playcentre. Through
this I have discovered a passion
for early childhood education and
have decided to study with New
Zealand Tertiary College for a
Graduate Diploma in Early Childhood Education.

As one whom his mother comforts,
so I will comfort you. Isaiah 66:13
Whanau Photo Wall
As you may have noticed, we love our
whanau photo wall and so does the
children, if you are able to give us a family
photo we would be honored to display this.
Photos can be emailed, Facebook private
messaged to our account, or left in the
office for us to
display!
We
have plenty of
frames waiting
for
your
whanau to be
displayed!

I feel blessed to have the support
from the wonderful team at St
James Kidsway to complete part
of my practicum as a student
teacher here. I look forward to
getting to meet more of the parents of our tamariki and am excited to learn and absorb all that
the children are going to teach
me.

Contact Us
admin@stjameskidway.org.nz
092392057
stjameskidsway.org.nz

